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DirectMemoryAccess(DMA)
Direct Memory Access is a method of transferring data between peripherals and memory without using the CPU.
After this lecture you should be able to: identify the advantages and disadvantages of using DMA and programmed
I/O, select the most appropriate method for a particular application, and describe the sequence of events that takes
place during a DMA transfer on the IBM PC.

Programmed I/O

ProgrammedI/O (PIO)refersto usinginputandout-
put (or move) instructionsto transferdatabetween
memoryandtheregistersonaperipheralinterface.

Theadvantageof PIO is thatit is simpleto imple-
ment. In many casestheCPUwill befastenoughto
transferdataas fastas the peripherals(e.g. a hard
disk) cansupplyor acceptit. Often the only addi-
tional hardwarerequiredis a circuit to requestCPU
wait statesin orderto slow down or synchronizethe
CPU.

The disadvantageof PIO is that the CPU is tied
up for thedurationof thetransferwhile doingarela-
tively simpletask.

Exercise: Write an assembly language routine that incre-

ments a pointer, transfers a byte from an input port to this ad-

dress, increments the pointer and decrements a count of the

number of values to be transferred. Approximately how many

instructions need to be executed to transfer each byte? Approxi-

mately how many bus cycles will be required?

Direct Memory Access (DMA)

In somecasesthe CPU may not be fast enoughto
keepupwith theperipheralor it maybedesirableto
allow theCPUto dootherusefulwork while theI/O
is in progress.

In this casea special-purposeprocessorcalleda
DMA controller (DMAC) can be usedto transfer
databetweenmemoryandI/O devices. The DMA
controllerperiodicallytakesover controlof thesys-
tembusfrom theCPU,and,like theCPU,generates
address,dataandcontrolsignalsto transferdatabe-
tweenmemoryandI/O devices.

The DMA controller is a special-purposedevice
designedexplicitly for this data transfer function.
It can perform all the operationsrequiredfor data

transfer(incrementthe memoryaddress,decrement
the count, input, write, andtest for operationcom-
plete)in one buscycle. Thusthebus is only tied up
for onebus cycle per byte transferredandthe CPU
cancontinueto executeprogramswhile theI/O is in
progress.

Cycle Stealing and Burst Modes

DMA controllers can operatein a cycle stealing
modein whichthey takeoverthebusfor eachbyteof
datato be transferredandthenreturncontrol to the
CPU.They canalsooperatein burst mode in whicha
blockof datais transferredbeforereturningbuscon-
trol to theCPU.Thechoicedependson thespeedat
which datais arriving relative to the bus bandwidth
and whethera particularapplicationwill allow the
CPUto belockedoff thebusfor thedurationof one
transfer.

One- and Two-Step DMA Transfers

DMA controllerscantransferdatain a two-steppro-
cessby readinga valuefrom oneport or addressin
onebuscycle andwriting thatvalueto anotherport
or addressin a secondbus cycle. It is alsopossible
for the DMA controller to carry out readandwrite
operationssimultaneously. In this casethe datais
transferreddirectlybetweentheI/O deviceandmem-
ory in thesamebuscycle. This is themodeof oper-
ationusedin theIBM PC.

DMA versus PIO

It makessenseto useDMA whenit is necessaryto
transferdatafasterthan the CPU cankeepup with
it or when it is desirableto reducethe CPU or bus
bandwidthoverheadusedby I/O operations.Thedis-
advantageof usingDMA are the additionalcostof
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the hardwareandthe addedcomplexity of the soft-
ware.

Notethatthechoiceof DMA versusPIOconcerns
how the data is transferred. The choice of using
polling or interruptsconcernshow the CPU deter-
mineswhen thedatais readyto betransferred.

DMA andinterruptsarefeaturescommonin larger
systemswhereit is desirableto minimize the CPU
overheadrequiredfor I/O. It is commonfor a pe-
ripheralto issuean interruptwhendatais available,
thenfor theCPUto setup theDMA controllerto do
theactualdatatransferandfinally for theDMA con-
troller to issueaninterruptwhenthetransferis com-
plete.In betweentheseeventstheCPUcancontinue
with othertasks.

DMA on the IBM PC

TheIBM PCandlatercompatiblemachinesusethe
8237 DMA controller. The controller is used to
transferdatabetweenI/O portsandmemory. It sup-
portsfour prioritizedDMA “channels.” Eachchan-
nel containsindependentaddressand count regis-
tersandperipheralcontrol lines. Requestsfor DMA
transfersare prioritized althoughonly one transfer
canbe “active” at a time (i.e. a burst modetransfer
mustcompletebeforeanotherDMA requestis ser-
viced).

TheDMA controlleris initialized througha num-
berof on-chipcontrolregisterswhosedetailswewill
not cover.

Thefollowing diagramshowshow the8237DMA
controllerinterfacesto theCPU,theI/O devicesand
thememory:
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The DMA controller useshold request(HOLD)
andhold acknowledge(HOLDA) signalsto askthe
CPU to stop driving the address,dataand control
busesso that theDMA controllercandrive themto
carryouta transfer.

The DMA controller interfaces to peripherals
through 4 pairs of DMA request (DREQ0 to
DREQ3) and DMA acknowledge (DACK0* to
DACK3*) lines available to peripheralson the sys-
tem bus. Once the DMA controller has control
of the bus, it can also interface to memory and
I/O peripheralsusingthe addressbus, databus and
thememory/I/Oread/writecontrolsignals(MEMR*,
MEMW*, IOR*, andIOW*).

8237 DMA Operation

Oncetheappropriatechannelof theDMA controller
hasbeenprogrammedwith thememorystartingad-
dressand transfercount, the correspondingperiph-
eral is set up to start readingor writing data. For
example,a commandcouldbe issuedto a disk con-
troller to reada sectoror to a soundcardto startre-
questingaudiosamples.

The following sequenceof stepstake placefor a
DMA transfer:

� eachtime the peripheralis readyto transfera
byteit assertsits DMA requestline to theDMA
controller

� the DMA controllerassertstheCPU’s hold re-
questpin

� whenthe CPU control circuitry is ableto sus-
pend execution (at the end of an instruction
or by inserting wait statesin T2) it asserts
the hold acknowledge(HOLDA) signal to the
DMA controllerandfloats(“tri-states”)thead-
dress,dataandcontrolbussignals

� the DMA controllerthenputsthe memoryad-
dressontheaddressbus,assertseitherMEMR*
plus IOW* or MEMW* plus IOR* on thecon-
trol bus and assertsthe appropriateDMA ac-
knowledgeline to theperipheral

� the peripheralrespondsto the DMA acknowl-
edgesignalby readingor writing it’sdatato the
databus

� at the sametime the memoryrespondsto the
MEMR*/MEMW* controlsignalwhich causes
the data to be read/written directly from/to
memory
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� at theendof thebuscycle theDMA controller
thennegateshold requestline andtheCPUcan
continueto executeuntil thenext DMA request

Exercise: Is this an example of a one- or two-step transfer?

Is this a cycle-stealing or burst mode transfer?

Exercise: Draw a timing diagram to illustrate the behaviour of

the signals involved in a DMA cycle.

Unfortunately, the8237DMA controller’s address
registersare only 16 bit wide and so it’s not pos-
sible to do DMA transfersaccross64k boundaries.
Also, theDMA controllerdoesnothaveaccessto the
logical-to-physicaladdresstranslationusedon 386
andlaterCPUssoit’s impossiblefor user-spacepro-
gramsto useDMA underoperatingsystemsthatuse
virtual memory.
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